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Rere he also found the Heroi, cr those who
open the corpses occupied in their labours. [See
Norden's designs.]
In the midst oí the vestibule was placed the
coffin of Osiris, und as he was supposed to have
been recently assassinated it bore traces of blood.
The officials demanded of the N eophyte if he had
taken any part in the assassination of his Master.
After his reply ;.n the negative, two Tapixytes, 01'
persons who inter the dead, took possession oí him.
They conducted him into a hall where the other
Melaneplw1'is were habited in black.
The King, himself, who always assisted at this'
ceremony, accosted the aspírant with a gracious
appearance, and presented a golden crown for his
acceptance, enquiring if he considered himself to
have sufficient courage to sustain the trials he has
to undergo. The aspirant, knowing that he ought
to reject this crown, threw it down and trampled
it underfoot. * (Tertullian On Baptism, Ch. 5.)
Then the king cried out, "Outrage! V engeance! "
and, seizing the saorificial axe, he struck the
Neophyte (gently) upon the head. [The Emperor
Commodius fulfilled this duty for a day, and
acquitted himself in such an energetic way that it
became tragical.]
The two Tepizejtee overthrew
the aspirant, and the Paraskistes enveloped him in
mummy bandages: amidst the groansof assistants,
they transported him through a door over which
was written "Sanctuary
of Spirits," and as it
opened claps of thunder were heard, with flashes
of lightning, and the pretended dead finds himself
surrounded with fire (Apulieus, Metamorphosis,
liv. 2). Charon took possession of bim as a spirit,
,..In the Mythra.ic Mysteries he replied ••Mythras is
Crown."
'c;1í.~'

SECRETARY-GENERAL.
I882.

(Subscriptíon, post free, ls. 6d. per
Annum.)

[MONTHLY.

and he descends amongst the judges of the shades
below, where Pluto is seated upon his throne,
having Rhadamanthus and Minos at his side, also
Alecton, Nícteus, .Alaster, and Orpheus (Diodorus
oí Sicily, Orpheus, liv, 4). This redoubtable tribunal addressed to him some severe strictures upon
his course of life, and finally condemn him to
wander in the subterranean galleries. They then
disengage him oí bis wrappings and mortuary
apparel.
He then received instruction, and was moreover
desired :1. Never to thirst for blood, and to assist members of the society whose life might be endangered.
2. Never to leave a dead body unburied.
3. To await a resurrection of the dead and
.future judgment. t
.
The new Melcnephorie had to study drawing
and painting, as it was a part of his duties to
decorate the coffins and mummies. He was taught
a particular alphabet, named the Hiero-grammatical; which was all the more useful to him, as the
History of Egypt, its geometry, and the elements
of astronomy were in this character _ He also received lessons in rhetqric, so that he might know
how to give the funeral orations in publico
The sign of recognition consisted in a peculiar
embrace, of which the object was to express the
power oí death. The word was-Monacl¿
Caron
Mini-I
oount the days oí anger.
The MelaneplLOris remained in these subterranean galleries until they could judge of bis
capabilities for advancing in the higher sciences,
or if tbey could only make of him a Parakiste, or
a Heroi; for he was obliged to pass the rest of
his days in these offices if he attained not to true
knowledge .

t The

Editor a.sserts thís a mistake, to be attributed to .
to, who had comprehended badly his Egyptian instruction.
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, 30°

BRO. LAURENCE-ARCHER is u Mason of 1851
having been initiated in India and afterwards
affiliated bvJ No. 2 of Scotland , of which Lodze
o ,
some few years since, he was appointed « Poet
Laureate."
He was in 1854 S.W. of St. John's
Beith; he is also 30° ; a Scotch Mark Mason and
Royal Arch; Hon. Seco of S.B., &c., and member
of several societies.
He has the British Bronze
Star of Merit, besides his Military decorations.
Bro. Laurence-Archer
was born on the 28th
July, 1823. Thevicissitudes of his life have been remarkable. In 1829 hewas on board the briz Temple
. t er, "M aster
T
l wm
when totally bwrecked
[te M'd
off' .the Caymana Islan s, and was reported lost,
until rescued a month afterwards by the Thetis
of Londo~.
Bo:n to cons.iderable property in th~
West Indies, owmg to various reverses it was lost
~o him. Having entered the Army by purchase,
m the 39th Foot, he served many years in India
and afterwards
in China [in the 60th Rifles]'
Canada, the West Indies, &c. Although he ha~
not claimed the honoUl'? in so many words, the
avouched facts recorded m ce Commentaries on the
Punjab
Campaign"
[Alien & Sons, Waterloo
Place, London
sh?~ that, at the severely contes~ed Battle oí Chillianwalla, at one period of the
act~on he, thougb .wounded, rallied the corps to
which he had, at his own request, been previously
attached by. the late Marquis of Dalhousie [Gov.
Gen. of I~dla J ;. an~ that he was, de facto, in command of lt-heII~g m the station (alone in front)
of the commandmg officer there receivin« from
~he A?jt. Gen. Q:T. the orden: of the Co~anderin-Ohief, and havmg by his own word of command
set the second advan~e of the corps in motion.
Subsequent:y
the senior officer, overtaking the
corps, .recer~ed ,from him the General's orders,
took his station m front of the line, and then and
there assumed command.
The singular neglect of so important a service
has ~een fully commented upon by the press, and
the circumstances do not redound to the credit of
'the . system.'
For the campaign in question
[Actions of Ramnuggur,
Passazs of the Chenab
an~ Sadoolapore,
Uhillianwall~, and GoozeratJ
Major Laurence-Archer
has received a medal and
two clasps. He has held several independent commands-unusual
for a junior officer
~ajor Lauren~-Archer
has bee~ a contríbutor
to ~lteratn:e durmg the last thirty years, within
whích period he has been the author of various
work:--:" The Orders of Chivalry," "Monumental
Inscriptions of the British West Indies" ".A.n
Account of fue Surname Edgar," u Mnen::os~e,"

l

J

ce· Idone,"

&c., besides extensive contributions
to
periodicals.
As regards his family, his name will be found
specially mentioned in the Lyon-King-of-Arms.c,
Depule's magnificent work on " Scottish Arms "
as a descendant of the ancieut Earls of N orthum,
bria
afterwards of "Dunbar
and March "].
Although, in common with the families of Scarlett [Ld. Abinger J, Campbell [Visct. StratbedenJ
he is a dírect descendant of J ohn Laurence, reputed
son of Henry Laurence, President of Cromwell's
Council of State; his surname "Laurence"
is
derived from a distinct family of the same name of
Franco-Dutch lineage, and subsequently connected
by marriage with that of William
Penn, the
founder of Pennsylvania, &c. He is also a corepresentative of a branch of the noble family of
"Taaffe," and in the paternal descent he is said to
trace from a "le Arcber," the tutor of KinO'
Henry 1., whose pedigree is given by Dugdal~
Burke and others.
We observe that Bro. J. H. Laurence-Archer
h~s been prometed to a majority in the Army, but
without the salary of that rank.
It certainly
seems an anomaly that an officer of twenty-nine
years' active service, who has been wounded in
action, and purchased his commission, and accordin!; to the Scotsman and the Edinburqh. Courant
[March 2J from which we quote, should receive
the. minimum pay of a c~ptain Ií127
a yearJ,
while another class of captains, accidentally comíng
under a recent rule, who are necessarily his juniors
-have
not sunk their capital in purchase
and
have not the above services-should
now reeeive
from í300 to í600 ayear!
The cause of this
we believe, is that ameliorative legislation is not
"tre rospectioe,
''''t as 1 sure 1y oug ht to b e.

r

3Jn ~emoríam.
WE deeply regret to announce the death on the 26th
ultimo, at his residence, Disley, of the Rt. Ill. Bro.
Beeby Bowman Labrey, 33-95°, 90°, Grand Ohancellor General of the Rite. He died in his harness full
Knightly, being present at the Meeting oí No.' 2
Chapter on the 24th; but bad been ailing for 20 years
of rheumatic gout, which seems to have attacked the
heart. He was 65 years oí age, and initiated into
Freemasonryin the Lodge of Virtue, Manchester, and
was P.M: of a Lodge at Bacup Rossendale, and P.Z.
oí the Virtue Ohapter, Manchester. He was installed
a Knight Te~plar in the Jerusalem Encampment,
Manchester,lU 1852, and was its KO. in 1860. The
arden.t follower oí legality and ancient teaching in
all things, although a Rose Oroix oí the Ancient and
Accepted Rite, he threw ~him8elf into the revivsl oí
the Rosy Cr088 and Ksdosh Oouncil attached to th~
J.e:usale~ Conclave ; and finally, owing to the oppositien which that body experienced from. tboll,e,~-
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MANCHESTER.
PÁI;'ATINEAND JEI.1U8ALEMCXAPTER, No. 2.-Tbis
Chapter
held Its regular meeting of the 4th Monday in each month,
on the 25th ult., at the Grosvenor Hotel, Victoria Street
Manchester, and was in fair working order.
Four candidates
were balloted for and duly elected, and Bro. Joseph Bigio
being in attendance was received with the full ceremonial of
the !loa,. Discreet Master, and 11 o, Knight of the Rose Croix; an
a~ractive psrt of the ceremonial of the 40 was the New Mystic
Light, a glass transparency,
about 12 by 15 inches, lighted by
o. gas jet, and designed by o. Manchester sígn painter, and
which we mention for the information of those who have not
obtained this necessary accompaniment.
All the officers were
in their places, with every necessary arrangement iot the fulI
ceremonial.
Tbe Sir Knight Secreta.ry announced that the
pl'opr~etor of the Grosvenor Hotel had very kindly offered to
contribnte half tbe rent of the rooms towards tbe Chapter
expenses.
The Most Wise, in proposing a vote of thanks,
alluded to tbe great courtesy sbewn by Mr. Wothom, and the
trouble he had taken to get everything into satisfactory order
Ior the meeting, and expressed hís pleasure that the Illuatríous
Brethren had secured such excellent quarters as would induce
them to make the hotel the rendezvous of fue Rite in the
North. It was then announced that several of the Sir Knights
had made very handsome presents to the Chapter :-Ill. Bro.
J. R. Dobson, a double set oi investing collars for the dezrees,
from the 4-100;
Ill. Bro. Jos. Hawkins, a handsome ballet
and alms-box ; DI. Bro. Rd. Higham, loving cup and engraved
urn; Ill, Bro. Joseph Boardman,
platter and salt ; ID. Bro.
Walter Briggs, Bible and 1100r cloth.
A vote of thanks by
acolamation was tendered the generous donors.
One brother
was proposed as a candidate for the next meeting on the 4th
Monday in May, in addition to the three a.lready accepted, and
the resignation of one of the old Members was tendered and
accepted.
LONDON.
ROSE OF SRAnoN,ROSE CROlX CHAPTEn,No. 6:-The
regnlar
Meeting of this Chl1pter was held on the 13th April, at the
Moorgate, nnder the presidency of Sir Knt. Hy. Meyer, 330,
P.M.W.-When
Comp. Charles Bassett, of Jerusalem Chapter,
was reoeived into the A. and P. Rite, and perfected a Knight
Ros e Croix. The Secretary also annonnced that Bro. A. C.
~owler, of Lodge 1717, Bridgend, Glamorgan, h~ been received

-
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acquainted with its position, was instrumental in
unitiug tLem with the Chapter and Senate No. 2 of
the A. & P. Rite, and continuad Sublime Dai of the
Council until his death.
Bro, Labrey was the descendant of an old Manchester family which hailed originally from Cumberland: he was a Fellow of the Literary aud Philosophical Society, a Government Trade-mark Expert,
and a grea:t authority on Elltomology, to which he
devoted his Saturday afternoons, and had visitors
from far and near; and he discovered a new mode of
classification by the examination of fue form of the
wing-scales.
Bro. Labrey belonged originally to the Society of
F!iends, .but went over to the Church of England after
h~s marriage i .He was literally aman whoseword was
l~s bond, ~d.u~ whom honour was the moving principle ; .and if it lS. allowable to predicate of any Mason
that his future 18 peace, it is of our worthy Grand
Chancellor.
He was interred at Disley Church on
the 29th ~pril! amid a numeraus
assembly of
mourners, m which the A. & P. Ritewas represented.

ANTIENT

-
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on the 30th f;farch by communication
and desired to be
a~!isted lo .tLis Cb ••pter as a Coumry M:mber.
] .be election of Offic-rs due at this M.eting was postponed
until t~e the Senats Meeting in May. The Obapter was tben
closed in Antlent aud Pnmitivs form and adjourned.
GLASGOW.
SPRYNXBoss CROlX CRAPTER,No. 8 S.S., and No. 1 Ior
S~OT.LAND.-The regular Meeting of this Chapter was hsld
wíthin the Chapter R~oms, No. 30, Hope Street, Glasgow, fue
20th day of fue Egyptian Month Paophí, answeríng to the 20th
April, 1882.
The Chaptsr was opened on the 110 by the M. W. Stephen
Roberton, 320: James Shírra, 300, Knt. (acting) S.W.: J ohn
Walker, 300, Knt. J.W.: Wm. F. Shaw, 320, Knt. S.G.C.: T. M.
Ca~pbe.ll, 330, P.M.W:., acting Knt. Orator : Wm. L. Shaw,
30 , actmg Knt. Captaín of Gnard : John McNair, 300, acting
Knt. Conductor: Wm. Oarruthers, 300, Knt. Organiat : D.
Chalmers, 300, Knt. Sec.: J. McWilliam, 300, Knt. Treas:
James Winning, 300, and otLers.
'1;'he Secretary read th~ minutes of last regular meeting
which were confirmed.
It was Z:D0vedby Ill. Bro. T.M. Osmpbell, 330, that the Sphynx
Rose CrOlXChapter support the proposition that one. third of
the funds of the Sovereign Sanctua.ry be devoted to a
benevolent fund for the purpose of fraternal assistsnce to
those deserving in connection with the Antient and Primitive
Rite; after some discussion the motion was continued to a
future meeting.
Applioatiou for reception was resd from Bro. Andrew
Galbraith, W.M., Lodge Livingstone, No. 599 (S.C.), R.A.
Chapter Sto Andrew's, No. 69 (S.C.)-the
applicant was
recommended by Sir Knt. J. McNair, 300, and the committee
of iuvestígation were Sir Knt. T. M. Campbell, 330, J. WaIker,
300, and D. Ohalmers, 300, the declaration beíng witnessed by
the P.M.W.
The Neophyte was then aJmitted and duly instrncted ínto
the mysteries of the Rose Croix, perfected, and in stalled, the
M.W. officiating, assisted by the P.M.W. and Ofñce Bearers.
The Sir Knts. atterwards united together in the Feast 01
fraternal affeotion, and there being no further business, the
Chapter was closed in A. and P. formo
.
IRELAND.
PRIMITIVE PILGRmS ROSE CROIX CXAPTER, No. 5.-The
regular meeting of this Ohapter was held at their registered
rooms, Dublin, Saturday, Apríl 15th. 'I'he ID. Bro. Augnste
Monillot, 320, in the chair. The names of two Brethren were
proposed, and unanimously passed. The Chapter agreed in
conjunotion with the Limerick members of the Rite to petition
the SOY.Sane. to grant o. Charter for o.Grand Mystic Temple.
The R.
Bro. J. H. Southwood, 330, G.T.G., and ID. Bro.
C. M. Wilson 320, were elected Honorary Members of the
Chapter.
The Grand Treasurer Gen. being present, announced that
the ;1;5 5s. given by members of the Chapter to the Boyal
Masonic Benevolent Institution oonstituted the Most Wise a
Governor of the Institntion for 15 years.
The Chapter was
then closed in Antient and Primitive formo

ru.

FRANCE.
A SPLENDIDbanquet, followed by a ball, was given by the
Lodge "La Beneíssance," on Saturday, the 29th Aprillast. The
Kneph. was represented by 111.Bro. A. O. Munro. Mademoiselle
Marie Deraisne (o. lady Freemason) promised to give a speech,
but failed to appear. Letters of excuse were read by the ven.
Bro. Boué. The usual toasts, the ,. Vive lo. Republique," the
•• Vive la France," IInd the ••Vive la Liberté," excited all those
presento
The Ven. proposed the admission of ladies into
Freemasonry.
Bro. Bainot answered, saying that the duty of
women is to mind their own homes and families.
Bro.
·Lambert, corroborl1ting the remarks of Bro. Rainot, added
that the education oi children depends entirely on their
mother, and that, for the sake of simple CuriOEity, the mothers
must not neglect their duties. (Claps of hands and • Bravos 1')
The fete ended on Sunday at 5 a.m. ,
.
(Fo-r remaind<n' oi Rep01u, gee page 135).
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To facilitate iuíormation
as to the reception of M~ster Maso~s
in good standing into the A. and P. Rite, euqumes may e
made either personally or by letterJ h
In Manchester, 01 the SOY. Gd. Master Genl., ~ro: o n
Yarker, 33°, 96, the "Poplars,"
Burton-road, Wlthlllgton,
Manchester.
30
In London, of the Gd. Trea. Genl., Bro. J. H. Sonthwood, 3 ,
98, Houndsditch;
or of the Gd. SeD. Genl., Bro. James
Hill, 33°, 91, Clarenee-road,
Clapton.
'.
°
In Dubliu, of tLe Gd. Expert Gen!., Bro. Dr. Davies, 33 , 10,
Lower Sackville-street.
In Glasgow, oí the Gd. Examiner Genl., Bro. T. M. Campbell,
33°, 10, Carrick-street,
°
In Aberdeen, oi the Gd. Inspector Genl., Bro, T. L. Shaw, 33 ,
Regent Quay.
. .
In Burnley, Lancashire, of the Gd. Administrator Gen!., Bro.
S. P. Leather, 33°.
k B
In Havant, Hants, of the Gd. Keeper of the Golden Book,
1'0.
Jabez N Hillman, 33°, Bedhampton.
FORMS for .the return
of members are supplied to eaeh body
gratuitously on application.
Declsration forms in Books of
50, 2/6 each.
.
Bro. Gould, Hillsborough, Subscrptn. recd., 2/1, w~th thanks.
·Bro. Daríus Wilson, Boston, Sübscrptn. recu., ;El, w~th thanks.
THE postal rate fOI Kneph is ~d. per.3 copies f?r inland and
Id. per 3 copies for foreign and col~Ola!. Ame:lcan Bret!:tren
will therefore please reckon their snbs~nptlOn for 8111gle
copies, 28.; two copies, 3s. 6d.; three copies, 5s. per annum.
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the promoters may congratulate themselves on a d
successful first effort; at any rate tbat I
ver~ared 'to be tbe general opinion, the ladies
app ially being evidently warm supporters ofl
espec
hi d
. ti
fraternal gatberings of t IS escnp IOn.
At about. midnight the compully betook themselves to the supper room, wbere under the geni~l
presidency of Ill. Bro. J. H. Southwood,. 33 , . :
justice was done to the excellent vlands ,
ample
t t
.
rovided by Bro. Best; but two oas s were glVen,
ihe Queen, and the Ladies ; in his speecb prefacing
the latter toast, Bro. South,,:,ood und~rtook. to
satisfy the curiosity of the fair by enlIgbtemng
them as to the secrets of Freemasonry, and Il!. '
Bro Harrison 310 returned thanks. Bro. Nesblt
gav~ admirabl~ th~ solos of the National Antbem
to a harp accompani.ment.
.
After supper dancing w~s resumed with rene:wed
vigour and continued until the beams of a bnght
May s~n contrastad ratber, oddly wit~ tbe ~~s
lights still burning and as Bro. Homg and hIS
excellent band had
this time achieved tbe last
dance on the programme, encores innumerable
notwithstandinz tbe reluctant revellers were compelled to betak~ themselves to t~eir respective '¡',
equipages, and we doubt .not ~nJoyed a me;-ry
drive in the fresh mormng alr, and pleasmg
recollections of the Antient and Primitive Ball.
i

'¡

h

THE MASONRY OF ANTIQUITY.

THE ANTIENT AND PRIMITIVE
BALL.
WE are constrained to use the title above given
in reference to this festive gathering, because,
although professedly given by the Sir Knights of
the Rose of Sharon Rose Oroix Ohapter, it was
intended as a fraternal gathering of all ranks of
the Antient and Primitive Rite, and Brethren of
other degrees, the presence of the ladies affording
an opportunity for the introduction of the family
element, in which our Lodge meetings are
necessarily defieient. That the Ball and its object
was completely successful, we unhesitatingly affirm,
for a more brilliant and effective gathering we
never witnessed, and although the attendance was
limitad to about 80, yet such was the happy effect
of Bro. Honig's inspiriting music, that every
dance of the 24 on the programme was well filled,
the ladies entering into the spirit of the thing with
an alacrity, that betokened hearty approval bothof the object of the gathering, and the means
adopted to carry it out. Oonsidering the short
time the affair had been in preparation, and that
it was to a certaiu extent experimental, we think

lN my "Speculative Freemasonry," 1872, 1 pointed
out that a similarity existed between Oraft Masonry
and the Militaryand Ecclesiastical Guilds, and tbat
even in Medireval England there was a Oaste system of Freemasonry.
The traders had. ~beir
Apprentice, Fellow, and Mas~er; the MIlItary
their Page, Esquire, and Kmght;. tbe Oh~rc?
Deacon Priest and Bishop, at one time the dISCIpline V:ith a s~cret system of signs and wor~s ;
and that tbese in eacb case were conferred with
appropriate ceremonies. 1 shewed also that the
Jews had their Practical and Oontemplative Freemasons, and that this system was transmitted to
the Gnostics. Tbat tbe Egyptians, in all pro~ability, had theír Oraft and Priestly MysterIes,
whilst in modern times we had, side by side, the
Oraft and Rosicrucian systems, the latter developing into the bigb grades of modern Freemasonry
in thus biding itself from public view: 1 wrote
then, at page 40, as follows :-" We have one rite
claiming derivation from the operative builders, a
second from the Templars, a third from the Rosi- ,
crucians, a fourtb from the ancient Theosophy oí.
tbe J ews, and a fifth from tbe E gyptians. . . .
But it may be observed tbat it is not to the Middle ":
Ages and Europe merely that the symbolism of ..
the niysteries of which we 3:re treating is confined, .:
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inasmuch as it is traceable in the architectural
ruins and remains oí Egypt, India, and Palestine,
thus proving the knowledge and association of the
builders, or some parts thereof, through a long
course of centuries ; the separation of the essentially Christian part of a Gothic Church by the
rood-screen corresponds symbolically to the similar
triple division of some of our ritos. For as the
Egyptians symbolically embodied their mysteries
in their architecture, and the J ews in the Temple
of Solomon, so the Masons in their Lodges, and
in the architecture of the Christian Churches,
embodied their ceremonials, and any one is but an
epitome of the whole range of the Speculative
Mysteries." To this 1 may here add that al! these
three castes are carefully represented in our Antient
and Primitive Rite of Masonry. In the Craft
Lodges we have the Artizan portion; in the Senate
and Rose Croix the Military Caste; in the Council
degrees the Priestly Caste.
1 have been led to these remarks by an exceedingly interesting controversy ·which has arisen
between the native Indians and the Government,
to which prominence is given in the February
"Theosophist."
This contention developes the fact
that a system of Masonry was known in India in
the most ancient times. The Vedas frequently
mention a system of three degrees, and makes
death the penalty of divulging the mysteries of
the 3rd degree to those of the 2nd. This system
is yet practised by the Holy Yogins, or those who
have devoted themselves to the Contemplative life.
I cannot speak for the mysteries of the Military
Caste, but by analogy 1 should suppose such to
exist, and perhaps our lndian friends will instruct
us fully. It seems, however, from the controversy
l..••.
with the Government, that the Sudra Caste
(traders and artizans) have a" Yogam" 01' Lodge
system of their own, which differs only from the
Brahminical in the fact that they interpret the
Vedas by the symbols of the Mason's art, and style
Brahma "Visvakal'man," 01' Great Builder of the
Universe.
In the words of the pamphleteer, without further
comment, I shall now lift the veil which bangs
over the contention and decision.
JOHN YARKER, 33-96°.
WITHINGTON,
MANCHESTER, March 1st, 1882.
Here folloms tlte eetract referreti to in the THEOBOPHIST,of
Fcbrua'''!f last,
INDI.A.N NATIVE
MASONRY ..
THE Masonie Institution
was wide-spread in India in
ancient days, and cherished by the Initiated in seerei, Ü
indeed India was not the Parent of 0.11 Freemo.sonry in
the world.·
The Truths 01' Secreta oí Hindu Theosophy
have been inculcated
and preserved
in the archsiecwral Symbolism of Human art as well as in t7~ M acroeosm ana Microeosm of naiure.
The Initiates oí the
• Which-we

ha .•• stron!: reasons to believe-it

was.-ED.

Art-Fraternity
belonged to all castes and rsces and
the Hindu Iuitiates, callad at this day the Kam:nalar
caste« in many parbs of India, wear also the thread.
or. s~gn of Initiation like the Brahmans, who only are
privileged to become the Iniriatss of the Naiure of Vedic
Fraternity.
"Visvakarman,"
meaning the Builder or
Masón of the Universe, is the supreme GOl! of the Artschool, and corresponds to "Brahm"
of the Brahmans.
The truths or secrets are precisely the same thouzh
differently symbolised or studíed in the two syste~.
The Rishis of the Vedicschool
were, of course, also
Founders of the Masonic. The words" Silpa 'I'hachu "
are tantamount to Masonic, tha first being o. Sanskrit
and the second a Malayalam word.
It will now be olear to the reader why the Masonic
Initiates, or the Hindu castes Jmown as carpenters,
mas0J?-s,.blacksmiths, goldsmiths, &c., often dispute the
superiority of the Brahmans, how the Pyramid of Egypt
s being discovered to be a stone-Bible, and why the
Hindus prize the worshíp oi idols in temples.
Temples and even priuate houses in India are built
under the rules of the Tliachu- Veda 01' architectural
philosophy, which has precisely corresponding qod« and
eerenwnies to those of the other Hindu Vedas. In Malabar, this Masonic supel'stition (as those who do not knoio
style it) is particularly strong, and often polaca and
temples. too haue been pulled. dC3wnfor accidente aitributed. to v·wlation of the rules of Thaohu-Bhastra,
1 am not surprised that the Arbitrator and the Madras
Government have not suspected any such phílosophical
mystery to erist iu this matter, for true initiates and adepts
are rare even amongst the Rindas, who are all blind
adherents of the craft ui faiil: as opposed to kaunoledqe.
Su.ffi.ceit for my present purpose to state that the
Yogakars oí the temple in question of Iranjalacoode have
from time immemorial constituted a Masonic Fraternity,
as indeed all Brahmán Yogams are such a fraternity to
whom Vedic is not different esoterically from the 'I'hachu.
The arbitrator calla the Yogam in his decisión an " Office, "
and yet strangely enough says that the Rajah of Cochin
and certain Numboory Brahmans belong to it. " Yogam "
etymologically and popularly too means an assembly or
meeting, from yug, to join.
The religious yoga ís joining
of the Soul to God. The secular Udyogam 01' appointment in the Government service 01' under a master is to
be joined to some work 01' superior; Viogam is the·
break of a connection and so on. N01'have the arbitrator
and the Madras ·Government considered the etymology
01' Philosophy
of the "Thachudaya-kaimal,"
which
literally means the chut having the Thaclus eeerei,
The Yogam (whether Trustees 01'Proprietors) of Irinjalacooda then have conferred that Spiritual Degree or
" Stanom " on a proficient in the mysteries of their
Masoníc craft, if ever they found one worthy of being so
ordained.
Both the Rajabs of Cochin and Travancore as well as
the Yogakkars are agreed that a chief of the Kayankulam
Royal Family now extinct once received this veneration
as 'I'hachudaya-kaímal
aíter performing the miracle of
" Kudalmanikkum " in the temple.
" Kudalmanikkum ••
literally means th» qem-cbsorbed. into the idol of the
saint united to God esoterically (see Petition D). The
Temple is known in consequence as the Kudalmanikkam
Temple.
'I'his origin of the 'I'hachudaya-kaimal
ís kept
in the. background in the decisión, though it is most
essential for the correct understanding oí the dispute and
of the treatises on which that is based. Row can the
Travancore Sirkar argue that its nominee and secular
Manager is the Thachudaya-kaimal
while before sending
him over as manager it is privately seeking (see Petition
D) the. horoscopic eonseoration of a Thachudaya.-kaimal
'at the Temple by the' Yogam? Nay, its nominee can
í
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start from Trevandrum only after ihe consecration, the
Bajah Limself touching his palanquín as his superior or
as a god even.
Let Travancore deny, if it is P?ssible,
that it is not necessary 01' intended to have this consecration or to pay this reverence to its nominee, 01' that
its nominee can belong to any family 01' Hindú caste or
must lead a life of celibacy and devotion ! !! Travancore
at first misled the arbitrator and the Mamas Government
by one line of argument, and now disregards the religious
sense of the Rajah of Cochin and the Yogam.
.
The fact is that the Kayankulam Chief, uiho by hi«
ment command"d ihe revel·ence o/ the Yogam, was
occasionally represented
at the temple by liis nominee
of a particular /amily
and caste who uias specially
trained, and imspired. by him. This family is of the Sudra
caste. When the Kayankulam
family became sxtinct
(why repeat that tale of horror)? and its territory annexed
to Travancore, and while the Yogakkars still reverenced
the Kayankulam family and the Sudra, who were occasionally sent over to represent the true Thachudaya-kaimal,
ihe:Rajahs o/ Oochin and Travancore honored. the feelings o/ the Yoqakkars by promising 'in the form of a
treaty between them an d ihe one (as the Territorial
sovereign) to sen d for ihe other (as the Sovereign of the
Sudra family) to 8end a member of that Sudra fa/11tily if
the Yoqam. ever requil·ed Spú·itual inst,·uction as in the
pasto Such a treaty is not one that admits of specific
performance on the part of either Rajah apart from
the antecedent desíre and intention of the Yogam. That
Sudra family possesses no particular merit now-a-days.
That Kayankulam
chief who possessed miraculous merit
is no more."
The Yogakkars do not need spírítual
instruction from any incompetent mano It has not been
found that there has been a sucession of Thachudayakaimals.
Even in the ireaties in connection with the
Thachudaya-kaimal,
"repaú· 01 th» Temple" is alluded
to esotericalls] as the function of the Thachudayakaimal,
A 'I'hacliudayn-kaimal
once ordained by the Yogam
must hold office and be reverenced for life. The arbitrator
not being an initiate cannot, of course, understand (see
paras 2, and 15, B) how it would take two Kaimals 90
years to rebuild "a small portion of the temple," though
•• the most sacred."
What is a small "Sri-kovil"
to
the arbitrator (and in respect of that to the Travancore
Government too) is esoterically ihe profoumdesi the080phy
of the Yogam.
The 'I'hachudaya-kaimal
of the Yogam is, then, a sacred
character reverenced by Rajahs and Brahmans, notwithstanding his caste previous to consecration.
Because he
is a Thachudaya-kaimal,
therefore, only he is allowed
by the Yogam to manage the endowments.
TIle Yogam
can manage the enclowments otherwise when they have
not consecrated a Thachudaya-kaimal,
or when they do
not want him to divert his aLtention from spiritual to
temporal concerns.
Indeed 3i true Thachudaya-kaimal
or Sannyasi will not care to manage the temporal affairs.
Hence, as the arbitrator has rightly found, 1~either
Rajahhas exercised any control after the consecration oí
the Thachudaya-kaimal
by the Vogam.
The Government of His Highness the Rajah of Cochin having a
vote in the Yogam, aud by virtue oí its competency and
general powers as Government, have been managing the
t~mporal concerns on behalf o/ the Yogam.
••Enropenn and cven Rindn stuuents of Occultism are o!ten dcploring
and even wondering, why aU the Initia.tes" or u adepts" seem to ba.ve
died out in India?
Tbcy llave Dot IC died" out, n or is tbeir absellce due
to u K:lli Yug," as popularly yet erroneously sUPP03ed. The u adepta" baTe
~mply and gradually if not nltogethcr forsaken India, at least remed irom
its public populated portions, keeping tbeir knowledge and ottoD tbeir vel}'
existence as secret as tbey. can. ~y
?t t,bem are gone beyond tbe
Himalayas. Some yet remlUll~peCl811y ID Southern India but tcw are
tbe privileged onos wbo knowof them; still fewer thoso wbo cóuld point out
tbeir places of retrC&t.-ED.
'
ti
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~orr.cSlronb-mc.c.
To thc Edito!· ofKNEPJI,
Dear Sir and Illustrious Brother,-I
avail m"self, of tbe
opportunity sllowed to the members o! our beloved Bite, and
beg to eocluse you a verbatim tm?slatlOu of the let~er wntten
and addressed by Monsieur Lafeuille, a Catholío Priest, to tbe
Illustrious Brother, Victor La':l'be~t, Ven. of the ~. L.
"L'Avellir" Oriental Rite of Misraim ; regnlarly conshtnted
in the Valley of Marseilles.
yours truly and fraternally,
A. O. MUNRO, 30-90°.
Fnou THE CHAI~E D'UNION.
BONE, Nouember 20th, 188L
Sir,-I have not the honour of beiog acquainte~ with you,
but in the name of the society at the head of which ;rou are
plsced 1 take the liberty to address myself to you \~lth ful!
cODfid~nce. 1am a Catholic Priest! 1suppose you think that
our thoughts and seotiments are diamctrically opposed : you,
as a Freemason, 1 am certain huve left behind you 0.11 the old
prejudices oí the vulgar, to follow the path of progreB~;
as
a Priest conld have attached myself to the same pre¡udices,
and so drag shamefully the disgraceful chain, during the rest
of my days. 1 must confess it to you, 1 have hesit.sted for
some time between Liberty and Slavery, bnt aound philosophy
teaches me that all men bave received from the Creator the
germs of Liberty and are forbidden to neglect thiR precioua
gift. 1 wish to havA the courage of my opini~ns, ando not te
deliver myself outwardly to dee~B and pra~tlces W~lC~ my
judgment disapprove. But, Monsíenr le Président, this lS not
the onlyreason that constrains me tc!write snd expres~ ~ you
my aentimeuts. To form an:!.' S?Clety ~hntever, pnnc~plea
and men are required! The principles which are the basls_01
the society of which 1 am still a member, hsve been studíed
by me serioualy and without any foregone conclusión. Tbese
are DOtin confonnity with reason, for they are based on &
bliud faith which an equal of mine pretends to pos sess the
right of ímposiug. From my side, after serio1;ls studies, 1
believe (witbout any pretention to impose my belief) tI:a~ God
has placed in every man'a heart enough of natural religión to
enable him to do without that of men. ••Ne Iais pas il.antrui
ce que tu ne voudrais pas qu'on te fit." (1) Here lies a11
foundation. the unshaken foundation of natural and philanthropic religion. About religious principIes, 1 do not admit but
those of conscieoce, and reject all others without any distinction ; 1 reject especially the inextricable dogmas 01 thfl
Catholic Religion, to wit; of the religion which made the
Saint Bartholomew (2), the Dragonnades (3), The Auto-da.Fe (4), and the Inquisition. As to those who represent this
religion, there are some whom 1 esteem and venerate, but it ia
as men that 1 consider and love them. Alas! if there ís one
worthy of the affection of men, how maDy there are who are
worthy of bstred aud scorn! One onght to have lived amongst
them to have cognizance of these hidaous and acaudaloua
soul8. Tbere is a proverb that aa.ys "Medisant comme un
Pnltre" (5). 1 guarantee the truth of it. There is a "solidarité'"
and a clanship in aU human societies, except in tbe religioua
oues: the Jesuit discl~arges bis fire·arms on the Capuchin, the
Capuchin on the Dominican, the Dominioan on the "Prémontr/í"
(6), and so on. It is a rolling fue of detraotions and calumnies.
It is not lesBtrue to say that, "Wolves do 1l0t eat ea.ch other."
It is sfter underataliding (as 1 have just described them to
you) the principIes of which 1 have imbibed, aud the men with
wbom 1 bave for a long time been associated, that 1 take the
liberty of askin¡¡ to be enrolled under the banner of Freemasonry. 1 am sure to meet under that standard so much
criticised, tbat universal philanthropy which is onIy found
amongst you. At the same time 1 request' 01 you aid and proteCtiOD.to free myself of the state in wbioh 1 a.m situa.ted .
If you render a aoul to liberty, your reward' would be great
snd glorious.
PIease accept, Monsieur, the expression of my highelt '
cousideration.
(Signed) LAFEUILLE,

:s
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Pro! •••• u,· de Rt!lho'1q"t1 ,Ii/l Pr1est
0I,11u ea/hoZ/¡; RtI1j/,*,..'

(1). "Do ,U9t to another that wbicb thou wouldst DOt he
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should
do to thee."
This quotation
oí the author is a
parsphrase.
See Lnke vi. 31.
(~). Massacre. of Protestants
by Ostholics happened in
Parisv on the níght of August 24th, 1572, under tl.J.e reign of
Charles IX.
(3). Despatch of the Dragoons under the reign of Louis XIV.
to force Reformists
to be converted Ca tholics.
(!). Time when Jews and Heretics were sentenced
to be
bumed alive by the Inquisition
in Spain, Portugal, Rome and
other countries where the priests had the control of nations.
(5). Slanderer like a Priest.
(6). A religíous order founded by Saint Norbert.
ROUMANIA.
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ON the 1/13,th March the general assembly of the Grand Lodge
and Sovereign Sanctuary was held for the third time since it
received its const.itution 8/20 September,1880.
On this occasion 33° was accorded to the Bros. Theodor
Socotesco, Venerable (W.M.) of the Lodge Arnwnia of Pilesti,
formerly PreIect and Deputy; Joan Deívas, a Mason since 1828,
formerlyan
Officer; Constantin Flomoriceano,
formerly Major,
Venerable
(W.M.) of Lodge Prahora oI Ploesti : Pericles
Paltineano,
Iormerly one of the editors of the 1'elegmlJh-a
Brother who has worked well for Masonry, and to whom has
been given the eharge of the Seeretariat oI the SOY. Chapter
of Knights of the Rose Oroix Steaoa Dunarei of Bucharest,
The G. L. and SOY. Sane, has exehanged representatives
with
the Supo Council of Greece, and named as its representative
ID. Bro. Emanuele
Galani, 33°, Gd. See.of the Sup, Couneil
of Greeee, which has named on its side TIl. Bro. G. Argyropolu,
33°, of the Uhapter Hsjram. of Braila,
The Supo Council of
, Mexieo has nominated J. TIl. Bro. Capto Constantin Moriu as its
representative.
The Grand Lodge of Liberia has appointed
TII. Bro. Dr. Constantin
Georgesco,
33°, Venerable of the
Lodge A-urom, and member of the SOY. Sane. as its representative-at
or near the Gd. L, and SOY. Sane. of Roumania, which
now enjoys representation
with the Gd. Orient of Spain, the
Supo Council of Greece, the t:¡up. Council of Mexieo, the SOY.
Sane, of Great Britain;
of Naples, of Tunis, of U. S. of
America, and of Oanada, and ís in friendly relation with fhe
Gd. L. oi Ireland, and other ímportant Masonic Powers.
The Gd. Orienta of France and of , Rome have bitterly
opposed the establishment
of the Roumanian
Gd. Lodge and
SOY. Sane., and have, by admitting rejected applíeants of the
Gd. Lodge ot Roumanía, helped to swell the feeling of animosity
against it; but> the Gd. L. of Roumania keeps :firm in its
determination
to admit only good men snd trne to its membership, and although weak in numbers, and also in funds, by
eomparison with its rivals, bid s fair to make itself respeoted
amongst the more enligbtened
of the Masonic Powers; in
evidenee of which the Supo Council of fue Scottish Rite of
Italy (Torino)
has taken notiee of the protesf made by the
~umanian
G. L. and SOY. Sanc., snd has addressed a circular
of remonstrance
to all the Supo Councils of the Seottish Rite.
The general assembly has decided also that the Lodges and
Ohapters under them shall vote a sum in aid of a projected
journey to Paris to make knQwn to French
Masons the
unworthy
acts of the Agents oi the Gd, Oro of France in
Roumauia, and with the view to establish amicable relations
with that body.
On 3/15 March a grand banqnet was held, at which the
representatives
oi aIl the Lodges and Chapters assisted. to the
number oi more than 150 Drethren; on wbich occasion Bro.
V. Goyer, a Frenchman,
member of the Lodge Steaoa recited a
poem, which he had composed in hononr of the Gd. Master.
A new Chapter, under the title of Steaoa lYIolckJveihas been
a.pproved and constituted.
On 8/20 the Bov. Chapter of Rose
Croix, Steaoa Dunarei, has elected the G.M. as Most' Wise for
the t·hird time.
This Chapter has occupied itself in relieving
the sufferers from the fire which has destroyed the towns of
Neamtso
and Falcin.
The Antient and Primitive Rite has taken the lead in Rou·
mania, a11 the Lodges and Chapters, with the cxception of the
foreign Lodges, foilow.ing ita ritual.
The Gd. Master adjun«t oi the Gd. L. Buisse Alpina, who
. late!y visited the Lodges under Gd. L. & SOY, Sanc., expressed
himself delighted with tbe good arraneemputs
anu rpgularit:,

of the work, snd two Englsh Brethren,
of L. Belgrave of
London, were lately Visitors.
It is a curious fact that Italian
Masons holding under the Gd. Oro of Boms, who may be
travellíng in Ronmania, prefer visiting the Lodges under the
Antient and Primitive Rite to those of their own Gd. Oriento
[We are indebted to the conrtesy of the G.M. of Bonmania
for the above ínterestíng
acoount of Masonic doings in
Boumanía.]

MARK MASONRY.
DUKE OE'CONNAUGRTMARK LODGE, 199.-The
Installation
Meeting of this Lodge was held on Thnrsday, 4th inst, at the
Moorgste, Finsbury, Bro. Hy. Meyer, W.M., presidíng, assisted
by Bros. W. J. Meek, G.S J.P.M,: W, Beasley, S.W.: Hy.
Stephens, J.W.: J. J. Gould, M.O.: J. H. Southwood, Reg. of
Mks.: J. Hill, Sec, and others.
The prelíminary business
being disposed of-The W. M. elect Bro. Beasley was presented
by Bro. Meek for the benefit of installatíon in the chaír of A.,
and a Board of installed Masters being formed, was dulyplaced
in the position of Authority,
and saluted by the Brethreri.
Bro, Beasley afterwards invested his officers as follows:Bros. Hy. Stephens, S.W.: J. J. Gould, J.W.:J, H. Southwood,
!\f,0.: E. Harrison, S.O.: G. Andrewa. J.O.: B. Meyer. Treaa,:
J. Hill, Sec., and actíng Reg. Mks. : W. J. Meek, P,M.S,D.J.G:
Hy. Meyer, J.P.M. ; addressing to each a few words of kindly
welcome and recognition of past servíces.
The W.M. desired
especially to thank the two P.M.'s of the Lodge, Bros. Meek
and H. Meyer, for the graceful way in which they had proffered
their services in inferior offices so as to ensure the eflicient
working of the Lodge. The W.M. then, in the name of the
Lodge, presentad
the outgoing W.M. Bro. H. Meyer with
a very handsome
P.Mk.M.'s
Jewel, msnufaetured
for the
oecasion by Messrs. Stillwell & Son, accompsnyíng
the
presentation
with the hope that Bro. Meyer might long be
spared to wear it. Bro. Hy. Meyer briefiy thanked 'fue W.M.
for his good wíshea.iand the Brethren for the handsome giftremarking that he was weil satisfied to :find that bis services
were so highly appreciated
by the Lodge and promising a
hearty support to the W.M. during his yearof ofñce. -'Notbing
further offering, Lodge was closed in dne form, sud adjourned
to second Thursday in October,
A Lodge of Boyal Ark Mariners WIIB subsequently opened,
Bro. W. J. Meek, W,C.N. presiding, Bros. H. Meyer, J. and W.
Beasley, S. After the minutes had been read snd confirmed,
the W.C.N. elect, Comp. H. Meyer, J" was presented for
enthronement,
and duly placed in the patríarchal Seat and
salnted by the Companions presento The W.C.N. afterwards
invested
his offícers as follows: J. Comp. W. BeasJey: S.
Comp. H. Stephens:
Comp. J.H. Southwood, S,D.: J. J.
Gonld, S.D.: J. Hill, Scribe: G. Andrews, G. This coneludíng
the business of the evening, the Ark was closed, snd adjourned
to second Thursday in Octo ber.
The Brethren afterwards supped together.
SCOTLAND.
A meeting oí the Lodge Union snd Crown, No. 103, was
held within the New Masonic Hall, 3D, Hone Street, on
Monday, 1st insto
The Lodge was opened bY' Bro. John
McWilliam, 30° 90°, R.W.M., Office Bearers and Brethren.
A Brother, who had received the E.A.P. and F.C, degrees, was
raised to the sublime degree of M,M. The R.W.M. gave the
Lecture on this degree in a very able and eflicient manner.
The Lodge was then put in possession of Ill. Bros .. T. M.
Campbell, 33° 95°, J. McInnes, 31° 92°, snd J. MacNair,
30° 90°, who sdvanced it to the Mark Master Degree, when the
nnprecedented
number of twenty.five Brethren received the
degree, and were instructed
into the secrets of the Mark
Master. The whole ceremony was períOl'llled in the usnal style
that those Brethren al'e famed foro They were sssisted through.
out by the R.W.M., P.M. Bain; Bros. George Muir, Gray,
Robb, &e., &C. A vote of thanks to Bro. T. M. Campbell was
proposed by the R.W.M., which was seconded by Bro. G. Mnir,
.and heartily responded to.
Brotber Campbell, in thanking
tbem, stated fuat he was always willing tó come at. the call of
the Brethren, and had no doubt the response wss mutual from
bis overseers, to assist them in working the higher degreeil .
Tbe Lodge was cloBed in due formo
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ANTIENT & PRIMITIVE RITE OF MASONRY.
(1!i¡CLUSlVEOF MEllPHIS ANDMIZRAIM.)
The degrees of this Rite are open to all Master Masons in
good standing.
It teaches the Fatherhood oí God, the Brotherhood oí Man, and the Immortality
of the human Sou1. Strictly
unsectarian,
it offers an intellectual treat oí the híghest order
to the Masonic enquirer, whether he be a literal student of
Masonic history, or a phílosophical
seeker oí abstruse truth.
It forms a Pyramid whose base is that Universal Craft Masonry,
which has covered the Globe, its time-worn sscents are the
Masonic virtues, its apex the seat oí eternal truth.
OFFICERS

m' THE SOVEREIGN

SANCTUA.RY,

33·95°.

M. Ill. Gd. Master-Gen., JORN YARKER,33.96°.90°. P.M, of al!
Orders, Pt. Sen. G.W. of Greece; P. Gd. Constable oí the
Temple, &c., &c.; Hon. 33·96° in America, Egypt, Italy,
and Boumania ; Withiugton,
Manchester,
T. m. Gd. Adm .. Gen., SA~n;EL P. LEATHER,33·95°. 90°. P.M.,
P.i\í.M¡¡., P.Z., P.E.C., &c.; Pt. Prov. G. Chancellor oí
the Temple; Burnley, Lancashire.
T. m. Gd. Keeperof GoldenBk., JABEzN. HILLMAN,33·95°. 90°.
P.M., P.Z., &c.; Bedhampton, Havant,
R. Ill. Gd. Expert-Gen., Msnnrcs L. DAVIES,Ph.D., D.D.S.,
33.950.90°. P.M., P.Z., P.E.C., P.M.W., &c., Hon. 330 Rou~
mania ; 10, Lower Sackville Street, Dublin, Ireland,
R. m. G.M. oí Cer., HENRY MEYER, 33'95°. 90°. P.M.W.;
Powerscourt Road, Olapton, London.
R. Ill, Gd. Insp.sGeu •• TROMASL.mRENCE Saaw, 33·95°. 900•
&e., &e.; Regent Quay, Aberdeen, N.B.
R. DI. Gd. Examíner-Gen.,
TROMASMACKELLClllPBELL, 33·95°.
90°. P.M., P.Z .• &c.; 10, Carrick Street, Glasgow.
R. Ill. Gd. Ohanc-Gen.
vacant, by decease of Ill. Bro. BEEBY
B. L.ulREY, 33·95°. 90°. P.M., P.Z., P.E.C.; Disley, Chao
shire,
R.
Gd. Treas.-Gsn., JNO. Hy. SOUTRWOOD,33-95°. 900.
P.M., P.Z., &c.; 98, Houndsditch,
London, E.C.
R. DI. Gd. See .•Gen., J.UlES HILL, 33·95° 900• P.M.W., &0.,
Hon. 33° Roumania ; 91, CJarence Rd., Olspton, Lon., E.C.
R. DI. Gd. Keeper of Ssnc., An. D. LOEWENsTARx,33·95°. P.M.,
P.M.MK., P.Z., P.G.S.;
Strand, London, W.C.

NOTICES

OF

FORTROOMING

MASONIC ApPOINTMENTS,

To !taly.
From Italy.
To Egypt.
From Egypt.
To Rouma.nia..
From Roumania

orden JlI'OIllJltly ezecuted,

All
ESTABLISHMENTS

25 & 26,

BARBICAN, E.O.

AT
}

6, LITTLE BRITAIN, E.O.

LONDON.

29, SAVILE Row, W.
109, ARGYLE STREET,
14, ST. ANDREW'S STREET,

GLASGOW.

4, BANK BUILDINGS,

PLYMOUTH.

DUBLIN.

OONSTITUTION,
GENERAL STATUTES AND ORDINANOES;
OF THE SOVEREIGN SANOTüARY OF THE

Representative. :-

From Tunis.

& SON,

Masonic Httings, ütothtng, Jewels, Swords, éo., and
every requírement for al/ degrees.

Ho-norary.-

To Tunis, Aírica.

&c.

MANUFAOTURERS
OF

M. Ill. Bro. General GurSEPPE GARlRALDl, 33·97°, Premier
Mason oí Italy ; Caprera.
M. Ill. Bro. HAnRyJ. SEYMOUB,~3·96°, P.G.M. ofAmarica, N.Y.
M. m. Bro. ALEx.mDER B. MOTT, M.D., 33·96°. 90°. G.M. of
America; 62, Madison Avenue, New York.
M. DI. Bro. F. F. Oddi, Professor, 33.96°.90°. G.M, SOY.Sanc.·
Oaíro , Egypt.
'

From America.

OLOTHING,

EDWARD STILLWELL

m.

To America.-R.

MEETINGS.

AT THE MOORGATE, FINSBURY.
(Bro, Kingston, Proprietor.)
Sto John, Wapping, 1306, 2nd Wednesday, .October to May.
Friars 1349 3rd Wednesday, October to April.
lNs;RuCTI~N.-Metropolitau,
1507, Monday, 7.30. Prince
Leopold, 1445. Sto Michael's, 211, Thursday, 8.
MARK.- Duke of Connaught,
199, 1st Thursday,
May,
October December, and February,
ANTI~NTANDPRIMITIVE RITE.-Rose
of Sharon, Rose Croix
Chapter, 11°-18°, 2nd Thursday in April, June, Ootober and
February.
SENATE, K - H., 20° - 33°. - 2nd Thursday,
May and
November.
GRAND COUNCIL, S.M.G.W.,
3Qo-900.-Annual
Meeting,
2nd Thursday, March.
GRANDMYSTICTEUPLE, 32°_940 (with its Grand Tribunal,
31°-92°).-Annual
Meeting, 2nd Thursday, JuJy.
AT THE CROWN & CUSHION, LONDONWALI,.
(Bro. Medworth, Proprietor.)
INSTRUCTlON.- Islington, 1471, Tueaday, 7. Tba Crown,
Thursday, 7. Old Kent (Mark), Monday, 7.

antíent ann 11+ltímítíuelRite of~. atl'on

m.

Bro, WM. YOUNGBLOOD,
33.95°, G .•Ex.,
Ml,
424, Broadway, New York.
.
W
~!:!;:I P
"t:.
J. H. SOUTHWOOD,33·95°, G. Tr.,
IN AND FOR THE UNITED KINGDOJII OF
"
98, Honndaditch, London.
GREAT BRITAIN AND IRELAND,
NICOLO S. CASBANELLO,
M.D., 33°
And its Dependencias.
G. M., Tunis.
'
JORN YARKER,33.96°, Gd. Master
WITH THE PUBLIC OEREMONIALS,
ti
Withington.
'AND
A SKETCH OF THE HISTORY OF THE RITE.
Chev. Como GUM. PESSlNA, 33.96°
Printed by authority.of the SovereigoSanctuary, in and for Great Brlt&ID
G.M., via Zuroli, 43, Naples.
'
and Ireland, Ilnd denved tbroul(b tbe Charler of tbe Sovercign Sauctuary
JORN YARKER,33.960, Gd. Master
ol America,from tbe SoverelgnSanotuary and Grand Lodge ol Francc.
Withington.'
1875.
Prof~ssor F. F. ODDI, 33.960, G.M.,
Húlo,'II, 68 pp. 1/·. ()onstilttlion, cu«, 60 pp. 2/6. Public Cert7I101li./I,
C8.1ro.
Clolh, 102 pp. 3/·. 01', complet, in 1 ~ol., 230 pp. 5/6, post free.
JA!l[ESHILL, 33·95°, Gd. See.·Gen.,
OPINIONS.
London.
.Tbeleamed, universal.charit&ble,and unsectarian Antiellt and Primitivo
Captain CONSTANTINE
MOROlU 330
Ri~r' ~he 3SO ol whlch every worthy Mo.ster Mason is cligible, is so
G M . St d M f 27 B
'
.,;;;- en .y ID ",:<,ordwith Craft U1l8011ry,tb ••.t every Lodge ought to be
. ., ra 11 or u, ,uc
tUiL! ~ quamted Wlt.h!t.. Constütllion, Hislory, and Ceremonial.. Outside the
MAURICE L. DAVIEs, M.D., 3. 50
.. ter Mll80n1t is emphaticaUy the only system wortby ol snpport or to
Gd, Expert, Dublín.
1 6 ;
1 b craft rccognitfon can legitimately be gíven,
'

. ~ 83
~J-:
. ~(,..

-----

Bro. J?IrN HOGG,Ptuernoster ROlO, London,
LIBRUY.-As
the formation oí a library for the Antien v' • ~y or 01 Bro. JAMESHILL, lile Gl'and &crelary·Gen.ml 01 lile Rite.
Primitive. Bite is in progress, donations of books will be thank.
Printed for Ihe So•. Sane A. and P. Rito, by THJt ())¡OWNPBINTINO
fullY. rec.elved. Brethren
are requested' to address their como
CO'!PAMY,LnnTE?, C.rown Court, Mi¡ton str.ot, E.C., in the
muníeations to Bro. John Yarker, Withington
Manchester
6ParishLittlOfBS~I'
;'uIc OS,dMiddlesex,end Publisbed by Brc. Ju. HtLL, at
. ,
•
"
e n &m, Lon on, E.C.-May, 1882.
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